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the people generally have profound trust in our jftstice—
in our insaf— and as a rule, except when they think the
native partial to themselves, they prefer to have their
cases tried where an Englishman presides. When on a
journey I once came up to two men engaged in eager
talk. I heard them use frequently the words, Ungrez
and Insaf—Englishmen and ^j/te—and on stopping I
heard the one telling: the other of the bribes taken by
native officials in a case he had, and of the justice done
when the Englishman took it up. He ended with the
words, " What a wonderful people for insaf these
English are !" to which remark the other man assented.
I thanked them for their good opinion, and held on
my way.
If the administration of India in its present state must,
in its chief offices, remain in the hands of Europeans'
it must be expensive. The great officers of state, con-
sidering thQ dignity they have to maintain ai»d the
establishments they have to keep, must he highly paid
When we think of the qualifications required by those
who are charged with the ordinary administration, the
great expense to which they are put, the years they spend
in laborious work in an exhausting climate, and their
unfitness as a rule for work in England on their retire-
ment, . I do not think their income or pension can be
to any large extent safely or justly reduced. The era
of nabobs, returning with vast wealth to astonish the
English people, has long since passed away. These men
had small pay, but great perquisites. The pay has been
greatly increased, but the perquisites are gone, and India
has benefited vastly by the change.
Indian magistrates have much to tell of the litigious-
ness* of the people, their constant attempts to over-

